
•caine and Ceylon, which had been taken and recap-
tured from the Enemy, and the Imperial French
Frigate La Venus, alfo captured from the Enemy.

The Details, Copies of which I have the Honor
to tranfmit herewith, will fully explain to their Lord-
fhlps the Circumftances of the Occupation of the
Ifle de laPafie, as well as the fubfequent unfortunate
Refult of a very gallant Attack made on the Ene-
my's Ships in Port S. E. with the Sinus, Captain
vPym, the Magicienne, Captain Curtis, the Iphiger.ia,
Captain Lambert, and the Nereidc, jCaptain Wil-
ioughby, which ended in the unavoidable Deftruc-
tion of the two former of His Majefty's Ships, and
the Surrender to the Enemy of the Iphigenia and
Nereide, the latter after a glorious Refiftance almolt
unparallelled even in the brilliant Annals of the
'jBritifh Navy.

A momentary Superiority thus obtained by the
"Enemy has been promptly and decifively crulhed by
the united Zeal, Judgment, Perfeverance, Skill, and
Intrepidity of Captain Rowley, in His Majefty's
-Ship Boadicea1} the Value and Importance of whofe
Services, long confpicuous and diftkiguiflied as they
have been, have fully juftified the Selection and De-
tention of him as the Senior Officer conducting the
Blockade of this Station ; and who, in the prtfent
Inftance, almoft alone and unfupported but by the
never-failing Energies and Refources of his active
and intelligent Mind, under Circumftances, as may
be eafily imagined, of extremeft Anxiety, Mortifi-
cation, and Difappointment, in a few Hours not
only retook His Majefty's Ships Africaine and Cey-
lon, but captured alfo the largeft Frigate pofTeffed
by the Enemy in thefe Seas, and has thus reftored
the Britifli naval Pre-eminence in this Quarter, which
his Talents have long fo fucefsfully contributed to
maintain.

Nor can I omit to offer the Tribute fo juftly due
to the Memory of the gallant Corbett, of His Ma-
jefty's Ship Africaine, whofe meritorious Eager-
nefs to check the Triumph of an exulting Entmy
impelled him to an unequal Contelt, in which he
flobly fell, defending the Caufe of that Country?, to
\vhofe Service his valuable Life had been moft ufc-
fully, moft honourably devoted.

Under the Preffure of thefe Events, the Arrival
of the Nifus was to be confidered as molt opportune,
as every Extrtion had been already employed with a
View to the Equipment of the Africaine and Ceylon,
which Ships, though fcverely cut up in the Malts
•and Rigging ( tnc lower Malts being unfi t for farther
Service;, had fortunately, at the Time of their Re-
capture, Part of their Crews on board. Fully con-

•curring in the Expediency and the abfolute Neceffity
of this Meafnre, the Adoption of xvhich, and the

•carrying into Effcci with the lealt Delay, is of the
moft 'ferious Importance to the ultimate Succefs of J
the Operation, now ripe for Execution, againft the '
Ifle of France, and having found it further .practi-

cable to tquip the Venus in furtherance of this Ob-
ject, I have not hefitated to commiflion her for the
Time being, under the Name of the -Nereide, in
Commemoration of the gallant Defence of His Ma-
jefty's Ship bearing that Name, notwithstanding the
very many local Difficulties and Difadvantages with
which we have neceffarily had to contend in the Exe-
cution of thefe Plans. The Squadron, now on the
Eve of failing from thefe Roads, confiiting of the
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Ships namtd in the Margin*, exhibits a ftrikinjr and
no lefs gratifying Inftance of what may be effected
by Britifli Exertion and Britifh Perfeverance.

I mould at the fame Time be very deficient, were
I not to avail myfelf of the Opportunity now af-
forded me of expreffing the Obligations of the Ser*
vice to the Lieutenant Governor and Commander
of the Forces on this IfJand, Lieutenant-Colonel
Keating, to whom it is inde'bted not 'only for 1m
Co-operation, as well as that of the whole military
Force, not only for the Application of every civil
Means at his Command, bv.t for that Spirit of zealous
Emulation, wherever the Navy is concerned, which
has moft anxioufly anticipated the Appropriation of
every Refource to its Service, and the Influence of
whk:h has be«n extended throughout .this Divi/ion
of the Army.

Among other Veffels captured by the Enemy 1
regret to mention the Ceylon and Wyndham, Hon-
ourable Eatt India Company's Ship", and the
Ranger Transport, from the Cape, having on board
Provilions and Stores for the Squadron ; 1 am happy
to add that the Wyndham has -fince been re-taken,
and is arrived here, and the Venus was found to
have on board the greater Part of the Stores and
Provifions taken in the Ranger, both of \vhichi
Circumftancea have been particularly advantageous,
the lower Maits of the Wyndham having been ap-
plied to the Africaine, and the victualling of the
Squadron being, by means of the Provifions found
in the Venus, completed to Four Months.

It is further of (till greater Moment that I rtvould
apprize you, for the Information of their Lordmips,
that Major-General Abercromby, who with his
whole Staff was embarked in the Ceylon, and who
is entrusted with the Command of the Expedition
againft the Ifle of France, was recaptured m that
Frigate.

As the Squadron will proceed to Sea in a fe^r
Hours, after the clofing thcfe Difpatches, I truft
I {hall ftand excufed to their Lord/hips, in deferring
to a future Opportunity the feveral Returns and De-
tails of the Squadron, as well as a Statement pre-
paring of Work performed in each Department,
which, in the fliort Space of Three Weeks> through
the unremitting and unwearied Exertions that have
been difplayed, has been fuch as to complete the
Equipment of the Squadron, and to render the whole
thoroughly tffe£live-.

I fliould add, that the Light Brigade of the Troops
from hence are embarked, ta the Number of Six
Hundred Men, on board the five Frigates, and are
doing Duty as Marines, until their Services /hall be
required on Shore.

I have, &c.
(Signed) A, BERTIE

'His Majejly's Ship Boadieea, St. Paul's
S I R , Road, JJle of Bourbon, 2 ijt Sept. 181 o.

I HAD the Honor to tranfmit to you on the 3 ill
of Auguft, Captain P.ym's Report of a gallant and
fuccefsful Attack by his Boats on IfJe de hi PaiOTe,
and I beg Leave to fecond his Recommendation or*
Lieutenants Chads and Watling for their Conduct
on that Occafion. Under the, fame Cover, I alfa

* Boadicca, Africaine, Ceylon, Nifus, Ncrcidc,


